[Role of divergence in evolution of group B3 Pseudomonas aeruginosa transposable phage evolution].
A heteroduplex analysis was performed to identify and map divergent DNA sequences in the genomes of the P. aeruginosa transposable phages (TPs) of group B3 using different formamide concentrations (30, 50, and 70%). Six PTs were classified into three related species--B3, PM681, and PM57. The role of DNA divergence in the evolution of TPs within one species is insignificant: the genomes of phages pM105 and PM681 (species PM681) and phages Hw12 and pM57 (species pM57) were shown to contain either homologous (98%) or nonhomologous DNA (2%). Homologous, divergent, and nonhomologous DNA regions (modules) were identified in the genomes of the TP of different species. Homologous modules with a level of DNA homology higher than 86% constitute approximately 30% of the phage genome; they are located at the left (1-5 kb) and right (29-38 kb) ends of the phage genome. Divergent modules with a DNA homology level between 50 and 67% and nonhomologous modules represent 30 to 35% and 25 to 30% of the phage genome, respectively. These regions form a mosaic structure in a 5-29-kb region. Thus, the key role of DNA divergence in the evolution of the natural TPs of three related species of group B3 was shown. A single region containing a 5-11-kb divergent DNA sequence was detected in the pM62 phage genome (species pM57). As shown by our previous data, this region was integrated into phage pM62 via interspecific recombination with a phage of species B3.